
2024 ANNUAL VENUES

slocountyarts.org

Free monthly art 
walk that celebrates
local creativity with

visual exhibitions, live
music, & community

gatherings.

View ALL Monthly 
Venues Here!

1. The Bunker SLO 
810 Orcutt Rd
The Bunker SLO, nestled in San Luis
Obispo’s “LoBro” neighborhood, is a
fresh addition to the city’s cultural
landscape. Its contemporary gallery
showcases diverse artwork and is a
versatile mixed- use and working artist
space.

2. Central Coast Wines
712 Higuera St
Central Coast Wines is a wine store 
with a tasting room specializing in local
& natural wines. The store features
wineries from the region and offers wine
tastings with selections that change
daily. Conveniently located in downtown
San Luis Obispo!

3. Century 21 Hometown Realty
1103 Toro St
Century 21 Hometown Realty is a local
real estate office that hosts rotating
artists in their office space.

4. Ceremony Skate Shop
1235 Monterey St
As a truly skater owned and operated
establishment, we are passionate about
fostering growth in our local skateboard
community throughout SLO county
with local events. Stop by and become a
part of our vibrant skateboarding
community.

5. Drew Davis Fine Art
393 Pacific St
Explore the working art warehouse
studio of Drew Davis. His easily
recognizable, color-filled, loose
impressionistic oil paintings include
subjects ranging from local landscape to
abstract expressionism.

6. Edna Contemporary
967 Osos St
With an exceptional selection of 
paintings, photography and sculpture by
emerging to mid-career artists, EDNA
represents artists from across the
country. We work with individuals and
design professionals to find perfect art
for your project!

7. Hands Gallery 
777 Higuera St
Hands Gallery is a contemporary 
craft gallery located in the heart of
downtown San Luis Obispo, CA. We 
have represented local, national and
international artists for over 30 years.

8. HumanKind Fair Trade
974 Monterey St
With a mission to support global
makers, HumanKind Fair Trade is a non-
profit retail shop that carries
handcrafted goods from skilled artisans
around the world, include clothing,
jewelry, home goods and gifts.

9. Odd Fellows Hall
520 Dana St
The historic Odd Fellows Hall features a
multi-artist pop up show every First
Friday to promote fellowship with our
local artist community.

10. SLO Museum of Art
1010 Broad St
Join SLOMA every First Friday for great
exhibitions, complimentary wine, and a
DJ! It’s free and you’re all invited!

11. SLO Gallery
1023 Broad St
SLO Gallery presents a vast variety of
work from California artists, mostly from
SLO County. The bright and airy space is
in the heart of downtown. Like the
SLOMA, the gallery participates in every
Art After Dark.

12. SLO Provisions
1255 Monterey St
SLO Provisions offers all-day takeaway
and dine-in options with house-roasted
rotisserie meats, family-style dinners,
specialty sandwiches, farm-fresh salads,
and rustic-style baked goods, as well as
signature drinks, coffees, wine and beer.

13. Two Broads Ciderworks
3427 Roberto Ct Suite 130
Two Broads Ciderworks is nestled in 
a cluster of industrial warehouses in 
the Lower Broad neighborhood. The
unassuming building houses a cozy,
eclectic tasting room as well as their
production facility where Maggie and
Morgan make all their ciders.
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